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Short Form history & Physical Examination (for
Please Fax ASAP upon
Patient Name:

c Dentistry under General Anesthesia)

on.
Date of Birth:

Chief conrplaint:
Present lllness:

Family History:
Past History and Hospitalizations:

Birth and Neonatal History:
Medications:
Drug Reactions:
Bleeding Tendencies:
EENT:

Cardio-Respiratory:

Genito-Urinary:
Gastro-lntestinal:
Neurological:
Physical Examination:

T

BR

General Appearance:
Head:
Ears:

Nose

Throat:

Tons

Neck:

Lun

Heart:

Pul

Abdomen:

Ge

Rectal:

Neur

lmpression on admission:

Additional lnformation
Examining Physician:
Date of Exarnination:

:

HT

WT

SA

Youth Smiles

lV Sedatlon

arrlve approximately 15 minutes
there ts a good chance you mlght get
V@t,r BT@ show and don't call the day of
fp[ease

/

Consent

to scheduled surgery if you are tate
we are on a tight schedule, also if
your chlld will be referred to out

fon sedatloyn.

are gluen the time the day before but it
w@ rmalr ask you to move up lf need be.
Yoqar chltd rmust be accompanled by parent a
other fawlily members can be scheduled on
Fuh00c trensportation is prohibited
Arnarngements must be made for yourself or
rest of the day.
[f trlour eh80d is school age ptease do not send
Voqn

@

n

subfect to change due to cancelations
one other adult to drive home, also no
day of sedation

adult to stay with your child the

to school or daycare the day of

se,0rg@rv.

We ask that your child wear loose fltting
t0es arad hair beads must be remoued lf in the

and short sleeves, fiewelry and hair
of their head!.

yor*r phone number changes you must call
[cmow, our offlce wlll callyou two weeks prior
vou clr we don't get a response back wlthin
schedu8e, y@[J !?tust also give a 4g hour notice

offlce at 412-?61-5437 and let us
your appolntment if we can,t reach
week your chlld wlll he teken off our
cancelling appointment.

you doyr't hear from the Anesthesla office 4
tFuelr office at 4!.2-365-40g8

before appointment please calf

8f

0f

fi>atf,emts mame

Fa

rec?t/ Guardian

Date of sedation

Signature_

